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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday Excepted,

J. F. HALLOItAN & COMPANY,
rUKMMIKKS AM) 1'UOriHKlOKS.

Atonnn Building, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription:
erved by Carrier, rer week ..5 Cents
mt by mail, four months....... ..... ". 09

,nt by tnnii, ono yenr....... ................. 9 00!

Froe of Ponace to Subscribers.

r Advertisements inserted by the year ct
lij rate of SI 5i) per suuara per month.

I'ransicni advortisinc, by the day or wek, i

ifty cent" ior square for each insortion

No senator yet.

But two davs more of tiie lesis- -

lalure.

Capt. A. M. Simpson arrived
from Coos bay yesterday.

The Presbyterian congregation of
this city expect to move into their
new church next Sunday.

Tho terminus of the railroad at
St. Helen's will be on Sprecht's
place. The road will cross to Deer
island.

We see by the Standard that Geo.
Day, of unsavory reputation, is lan-

guishing in jail at Portland for steal-
ing shingles.

A 10,000 fire at the lower Cas-

cades last Monday, burned the store
of Moffett Bros. , with the stock con-

tained therein.

We notice that "Mrs. Isaac Bull,
of Albion, Michigan," is still asking
for the wheieaoonts of heubny. We
gave the information a month ago.

The present' condition of affairs
in regard to communication between
here and upper Astoria is not very
creditable to our reputation for enter-
prise as a community.

"JS'o thoroughfare" for teams
between the two towns. The cross-

ings at each end of Cedar street aro
removed, and communication is
broken. We hear of a boat, about to
bo put on the "upper Astoria route."'

The Gen. Miles arrived in from
Tillamook after nunj- - trials and tribu-

lations last Tuesday night, with a
cargo of salmon, ha', butter, etc.
She leaves for Shoalwater bay this
morning, at sis o'clock, returning to-

morrow.

There is somo talk about organiz-
ing a fire company in .the eastern part
of the cit-- . It would be a good idea.
Should tho organisation be perfected,
the city council will give them the
old hand engine for a starter- -- with
necessary suction, hose, etc.

The British ship Bremen, 2704
tons, from Liverpool to San Fran
eisco, was wrecked off tho South Far-allon- c

islands on Sunday night. The
ship and cargo of general merchan-
dise aro a total loss. The crow got on
tho island in safety. The Bremen was
the second largest ship visiting this
coast.

'Cninst the machine each statesman
wars,

And vengeful words does utter,
And slyly oils his own machine

With words as smooth as butter;
And when one's hit by the machine.

Off starts he in a flutter,
And Willi his own machine goes forth

To butt the other butter.

We heard a little incident a few
days ago which goes to show how
prejudice will affect an otherwise

man. A Portland man re-

cently took it into his head to come
down to Astoria and start in business.
Happening to mention his ideas to a
prominent canneryman whose head-

quarters is at Clifton, the p. c. m. is
alleged to have said, "Oh, you
shouldn't think of going to Astoria!
Tho whole town will burn up some-time- ."

Thero is no city in the Pacific
Northwest that has a better record in
the matter of fire than Astoria, but
the facts being in direct opposition to
a detractors argument in no wny af-

fects his readiness to make such de-

rogatory remarks.

That part of the Nehaleni conn-tr- y

contiguous to Knappa and West-por- t,

cannot be excelled in its attrac-
tions for setters, and the thousands
who went by last spring, have, indeed
"gone further and fared worse."
From the summit at the head of
West's creek, to Gnat creek, is a
smooth region, with tho fir.est fir tim-

ber, well watered, and capable of pro-

ducing in as good proportion as any
other part of the state. The greatest
present need of Clatsop county is suf
ficient roads thero is taxes enough
collected for that purpose and until
Astoria can be reachod quickly from

all parts of the county, wo cannot ex-

pect to bo as prosperous as it would

be possible under different

Salem Telegrams.
. Salem, Oct. 17.

To-day- 's vote: Mitchell, thirty-seve- n;

Shattnck, thirly-onc- ; Failing,
twenty; 15. Hermann, two; Webb,
and Steams, from Douglas, voted for
Hermann.

October 18.
Yote ': Mitchell, thirty-seve-

Shattuck, twenty-eigh- t; Failing,
twenty; Hermann, two: Boise, two;
Bennett, one. Bruce and Dunbar
votin'' for Boise.

Cape Hancock Record.

Ft. CAT.y, Oct. 18, '82
The Kate and Anna crossed out

yesterday, bound for Gray's Harbor.
Last night we had a gale from S. E.
To-da- y wind light from S. E., raining
hard. Bar moderating. Weather
thick. In port, bark Yiola, tugs
Columbia and Bienham. Nothing in

siaht
Messrs. Holt Bro.. hae nearly

completed spile driving and
strengthening the wharf. Been de-la'-

by stormy weather. Salmon
coming in plentifully from Shoalwater
bay io llwaco.

Last Night's Performance.

The operetta of "H. M. S.
Pinafore' was given at Liberty Hall
to a small but appreciative audience.
The difference in the make up of the
troupe fince they were last here
was noticeable. "Billee Taylor' will
be given this evening. The company
go from hero to San Francisco.

We would suggest that some- meas-

ures be taken to repress the hoodlum

clement that so hideously demon-

strate their idioc' at every entertain-

ment. It restrains a good many peo-

ple from going, to know that they
must put up with such tomfoolery.
We suggest to the chief of police

that it is his business to keep order.
While "Cipt. "Corcoran" was singing
in the second act last night there
seemed to be an incipient riot among
the gods, and the policemen were
like rainbows appearing after the
storm was over. Tins thing if un
checked, will result in compelling la
dies to stay at home.

Notice.

There will be a meeting in the
Young Men's Christian Association
rooms, on Friday, October 20th, at
seven o'clock r. m., for the purpose of

organising a iitcrary and debating
socioty for the coring winter. All

interested arc eordialy invited to at-

tend.
,1. McCoumac,
.1. E. Lakok;i:,
Mks. W. W. Pakkkk.

Committee.

Domestic Exports.
The receipts in San Francisco, of cer-

tain articles of Oregon produce from
January 1st, 1882, to October J'Kh. in
clusive, have been as follows:
Flour, qr sks ...118.3US

Wheat. ciN -1-21,KM
Oats, ells . .U5.V''"l
Salmon, bbls.................................. ... 1JM

mums ... 422
cs .. .. Ki7,OI7
nktrs... ... ... 221

Apples, ripe, livs ..... . 7,9S9
muter. pKgs... ... 4.'iC
Pork, bbls 21
Potatoes, sks .1B0.423
Wool, bales.............. 20.GO0
Hides, No ... a.oos
Tallow, i)kg .. ... 1.S92
Beef, bbls 1W)
Reef, canned, cs ..
Fruit, diled, pkgs . ".. "Jl"l
leather, pkgs ........... ... 232
Lard,cs- - .
Racon, cs...... ................... . 201
Meal, sks . 281
Hops, bales.-- Siii
Hams, pkgs ., 11
Bran, sks . . --. 17.CSS
Cheese, cs . ss
Flax Sped , sks . M.4SI
Canned goods, cs ....... . 1,152
Bailey, ctls 27,110
Shorts, sks ... 2,031
Corn, etl; 4S2
Rj p, sks . .........., 4fi

The Union Co. Record learns that
1,"00 Italians will be immediately put
to work on the construction of the
bridge over Snake river, and grading
the road down Burnt river canyon.
The orders from headquarters are to
push the work with all possible speed
and let the O. R. .Vr. N.-C- go where
they please. The Hudnut survey is
being used almost exclusively, and it
is the opinion that the road will enter
the valley via the Ladd canyon.

Young, middle aged, or old men,
suffering from nervous debility and
kindred weaknesses, should send two
stomps for large treatise, giving suc-
cessful treatment World's DisrEN-sar- v

Medical Association, Buffalo,
NT. Y.

Loss of hair and grayncss, which of-

ten mar tho prettiest face, are pre-
vented by Parker's Hair Balsam.

Finest sausage and head cheese at
Cans meat store, next. J. Bodgei s.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Have you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabrc cooks it ? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Physicians picscriptions carefully
eomnounded dav or Jiiiht at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. "W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Crystal Wedding.
Iv-it- Oct. 10, 18S2.

Ei. Astoi:ia:
Another of those social events which

is characteristic of our village, took

place here last Wednesday evening,
Oct. 11th, the occasion being the cele-

bration of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Owen's

crystal wedding. Guests began to

arrive at an early hour and by eight
o'clock, the spacious roonmverc filled.

Dancing wasimmedi itely commenced,

and kept up till twelve o'clock when

an excellent supper was served, after
which, dancing was resumed for two

hours, when the compairy, after ex-

pressing man kind wishes for their
host and hostess, took leave, all feel-

ing they had apent a very pleasant
evening.

A (In est.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offic- e

at Astoria, Oregon, October 19th,
1882.
Adams, O 11 Johnson, Jaeoh
Buflington, K II Little Jessie
Christiansen, wiiu Aierrui,. m
Dyer. S S McCarthy, Jaun- - P
Douglas. J l'arson, .u
Eskola, Lisander Pardee, Geo V
Ernrts. Volney Purser, James W
Fruit. Mr MK Pettie, James
Fitzgerald. Dan Khenshan, Henry
Gorman, William ltinearson, LI!
llald.Siue Schule, Robert
llendrie, 11 J .Strang, S
Houghton, Clara Williams. Alice
Ilodar. IJenj L Wallace, Annie

Persona callin" for these letters
must give the date they are advertised.

W. ClIAXCK. P. M.

To the Public
1 wish lo inform the public that my

establishment is the only pi.ack in
Astoria that makes candy: 1 make the
finest fresh candy every day, and this
is more than any one else can say here.
Patronize home manufacture.

John P. Ci.assk.w

lust Jtercivcd.
Holland Iierrius in kens: smutty nose

maekeiel (the best brand of mess mack
erel put up); a large lot of borax soap,
macleexmessly for us. and guaranteed
to be of superior quality: aNo another
invoice of Melrose hakim; powder; to-

gether with a. full line of paints, oils.
anil putty, ol which we have the most
complete stock in town.

Please call and examine our choice
stock of Groceries.

A. X. Johxon & Co.
Astoria. October 17th. lwk-d-

Satisfaction for Ten.
In our family of ten for over two

years Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured
headache, malaria and other com-
plaints so satisfactorily that wo are in
excellent health and no expense for
doctors or other medicines.

To tiie Public- -

J)r. Aug, C. Kinney gives notice that
he must withdraw from all practice, ex
cepting hospital and ofliec practice, for
thepiesent.

XOTICK.

This authorizes T. Scelye, ole agent
of Astoria, of the Washee or Medical
Lake. water. On. 11. 1.. Bacon.

Persons wishing the same inqu're at
Central market. T.Seki.yi:.

O.vMters! Oyster!!
At Prank Fabre's; in every v!e.

Fresh from the beds every day.

Musie Lehon.
.Miss 'ora Wilson has returned from

San Francisco, and is now prepared to
receive a limited number of pupils in
instrumental music.

A Varied Performance.
Maivy wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking it essence of ginger, when in
fact it is made from many valuable
medicines which act beneficially on
every diseased organ.

Happy Families.
From time immemorial figs have been

used as a delicious laxative food, and
now in the form of a concentrated Syr-
up of Figs they are destined to play an
important pan in the problem of human
health and happiness, by presenting to
the thousands who suffer Irom the ills
nrisins" from habitual cnnttinaliou a
remedy as pleasant to the lasle as it is
ellective, lnal size free, and larje not
ties for .sale by W. E. Dement, Druggist
Agent for Astoria.

Hodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents.
rortianu uregon.

Sleepless Mights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. K. De-
ment

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Averill's mixed paints, the bast in
use. for sale at J. W. Conn. druir store
opposite ucement jioici.

Mrs. E. K. Rinkcrs improved sys-
tem of Dress Cutting bv chart is ac-
knowledged to be the best. 3Irs. S. T.
McKean is agent for Clatsop countv,
and is prepared to teach all who wis'h
to avail themselves of the opportunity
now presented. Residence, corner of
Lafayette and Squemocqua Sts. Astoria.

Shipper & Rybke, Mo. 11. Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

All the patent medicines advertised
m this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-- can
be bought at the lowest nriees. at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
in iei. ivsiona.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun-
try go to F. B. Elberson's bakery.

Fruit of all kinds received byC.A.
May, on every steamer. Candies, nuts.
etc Trcsh novelties constantly arriv
ing.

Wilhoit mineral water, fresh and
sparkling, at F. B. Elberson's.

Hallo! Where are you going? Why,
iu x luiuv x uui u s ior a pan roast.

Now is the winter! fall stock i

of our discontent !PT,OTTTTN"-- 1

made glorious by ai
full and complete line
of Rubber, and Oil
coats, Gum boots and
Umbrellas just re-

ceived and sold at;
verv low prices bvi

M. D.KANT, i

Tin: P.O-.- MerehantTailor. natter and
Clothier.

In tho Whole History of Mtiiint
Mo preparation has over performed

such marvelous rnnw. or maintained so
wide a reputation, as Avi:i:s Cin:r:nv I

1'ncTOKAi.. which i recognized as the'
world's remedy for all disease of the

and lungs. Its- -
series of wondertul cures in all climates i

has made it universally known as a i afe j

and reliable agent to 'employ. Against j

ordinary colds, which are the forerun-- !
ners of more serious disorders, it acts
speedily and surely, always relieving j
ijuffcrimr, and often avinir life. The
protection it affords, by its timelj e in
throat and sliest disorders, make it an
invaluable remedy lo 1k kept alvas on
hand in every home. Mo person eau
afford to be without it. and those who
have once used It never will. From
their knowledge of its composition and
effects physicians use the Ciikukv
l'i:oTOi:.vr. extensively in their practice,
and clergymen recommend it. It is
absolutely certain in its remedial efioeK
and will always run' where cures ure
possible.

roi: sai.i: r.v am. iK.r.Ki:.
Closing: Ht IIn.Mine.Ht.

Owing to the illness of 3Ir. X. Loeb.
he has concluded to dispose of his en-
tire stock of clothing, furnishing good-.- ,

groceries, cttv etc.. at cost. 3lr. Loeb
desires us lo say in regard lo the matter
that he means business. Those desiring
any goods in his line will find it to their
advantage to call and examine his tock
and prices. These goods have been
bought at lowest market rales, and in-

tending purchasers can buy at eost.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions : youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc- - 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you FKEK OF OIIAI'OK. This
great lemedy was discovered bj a mis
siouary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the. Jlev. Josnrir
T. I.v.man, Station D, Mew York City.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
1 Are 3ou disturbed atnight and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with tho excruciating pain
of cutting teeth '.' If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslnw's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor littlu suf-
ferer Immediately depend ion it;
there is no mistake about it. '(.'here is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health lo the child, operating like magic.
It is nerfectlv safe to use in all cases.
and nleasant to the taste, and is the pre
scription of one ot the oldest and best
temale physicians and nurses m the
United States. Sold everywhere. 2T
cents a bottle.

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
stopped". Meglcet frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the

parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have wmx recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having "been tested by
wide and constant ue for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 'ii cents a
oox everywhere.

Cat anh cured, health ami sweet
breath secured bv Shiloh's Catanh Itein- -
edy. Priee "fl cents, Masai Injector frs'e.
r or sale ny vv. k. Dement.

Shiloh's Vitalieris what 3011 need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite. Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. K. Dement.

How few theie are who aie await
That soon the gums and teeth decay.

Unless they are "brushed with greatest
care

With SOZODOXT from day to ,I.t :
For this great dentifrice, we know.
Will keep them pure and white as snow.

hr lame I'aek, Side, or Uhest u-- c
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pneo 2i cents
For sale by W. K. Dement.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherrj
always at hand. It euros e.oughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
Illllig complaints. 50 cents :iud?l a bot- -
tie.

Brace up the whole system with Kiuj
nf the IJlood. Seo Advertisement.

That Hacking Cough can le o
quickly cured by Shiloir Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. K. Dement.

For the genuine J. 11. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the (Jem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Will you suffer with Dispepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold bv V. E.
Dement.

A very complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City book store.

Two Surgeons representing the .NA-
TIONAL JsUI'GICAL INSTITUTE of
Indianapolis, Philadelphia. Atlanta Ga.,
and San Francisco, will be in Poirr--
i.Axn, uitKGox, at the St. Charles IIo--

livit--o ritflinulh ciimiml nnnM.
tions, including cross eves.!
imiu up, ticiunuiiies ul uiviu- -
lug openuious urease ni
the organs, piles, fcc.
rare opportunity is offered those need-
ing their services. patients especi-
ally to visit them.

- . . . , k T Vl
Men's. Youths and Boys

Coats. Pants and Overcoats.

soft asi stiff
H ATS

AIJ. STOCK. OF

Furnishing Goods!
RlT.l'.KR f OATS. I'MBRM.I.AS.

TA I L O R I N G !

Tlit lar?Mt of line
ait American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Cassimeres and Pilot Cloths
TO FROM.

- FIT GUARANTEED! -

D. A. McINTOSH,
Tailor :m.l Clothier. - Occident Iotk

LW. OASX"
lMP'MTi:u AND WlIObESALB AND RE

TAIL iM'ALKK IN

MERCHANDISE

' onirr Oiit'iiaioie; and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OREGON

BOOKS
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

CARL ADLER.
A conipltif 5look or School Hooks and

school siipplif. Any book used in tho pub-
lic of Clatsop Countv can obtained
at my.store. CARL

Pioneer Candy Factory.

FRESH CANDIES AND NUTS.

A hinji and now variety always on hand.

Patronize Howe Manufacture.

lr Cstiiilif Hint arc made of(onl and
ll:irnilt" .lfntcrialx.

Doii'i ln: iiindies from foreign manufac-
turer where they ue poisonous articles.

I'uvut home where jou can that the
Candies nre fresh ami the ingredients are
hari'iles-i- .

Call and me at the factory opposite the
Hell Tower. CHARLES OERKAVITZ.

MART1X FOA1M). J. J. STOKES

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale and n't.ilt dealers In

Wood a ad Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco. Cigars. Wines and Liquors

FORKIOV .XO DOMESTIC

Fruiis and Vegetables
3LTE.OXy3R, FEED,
(X)UNTUY PRODUCE.

General Commission Merchants
AH'l'OKIA. OHKftOX.

JCext to On;uii Railway ,t Nav. co'--; Dock.

. S. PARKER,
ItKAI.K!: IN

rTay, Oals, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order,
Druying, Teaming and Express Business.

ana Carriages for Hire.

uk.i.i:i: ix
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST CliASX

Notice.
a'u. PARTIES INDEBTED TO. OJJ. liold-- x.

mz any indebtedness airainst Andrew
Johnson, deceased, of the Union Packing
Co.. will please call on the undersigned at
the Astoria Uipior Store, within thirty davs
and smile same.

alt; daxielsox,uexrymattsox.
Astoria. Oct. ."I. l,sji

Meeting Notice.
IS HEREBY GIYEX THAT THENOTICE meeting of the stockholders of

the West Coast PkV. Co will be held on
Monday, Oct. 'Xi. v&2. at their office at Asto-
ria. Oregon, for the purpose of electing a
Board ofDirectors for the coming year, and
transacting such other business as may he
brought before the meeting.

Bv order of the President.
Id P. AY. LAIISEX, Sec'y.

School Tax Notice.
TO THE TAX PAYERS OF SCnOOLDIS- -

.,-- "J:VM4;"'i
Clerk School District Xo. 1.

AM oria. Oregon, Sept. loth 1S52. dGOd

r. J. noodman, Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

tel, fromov.2(lto the 11th inclusive, arc hereby notmed that the assessment rollprepared with an expensive, outfit of the; ror the school tax in district No. 1, for the
most approved apparatus, for the treat- - j year 1j$2 Is completed and will be in niv
inent of all cases of disease of the spine, "anils, at iny office at the Main street wharf
hip, knee, ankle, crooked limbs club' iVrJl,t,,"rid,.1,It,as.firm date ,,lcreor-vr- .

r. .n. 'pi" :u i. .' i , ay 5 save costs.
tlii limit

cataract,
1 uiu iai:e,

leuuuns, ior
genital fistula, A

Old
requested

be
ADLER.

.see

see
II.

Horses

on

i'.

C. B. COOPER. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE IXL

w
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6RAN0 OPENING!
llllllllllllllllllllHlllilIIIIIIIIIIlllllMllliailllllllHIIHIHll

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1882!
New Goods will be exhibited in every Department

Jfcw Dress Goods, New Velvets,
New Plushes, New Silks, New-- Satins

In all the new Shades.

o-xrjEs-
n. --XTA.mEiTT.'mm of
Wraps, Cloaks, Ulsters and Dolmans.

UtSOn our Fancy Counters we will display an
endless variety of new goods.

In the Gentleman's Department the latest styles in

Clothings Overcoats, Hats, Shirts,

Neck Wear and Furnishing Goods.

The public will be afforded every facility to inspect
our latest importations.

Goods shown with pleasure. No importunity to buy.

Upper busses will stop at this store each way.

Astoria. October 1, 1885.

OH--

200

Town

FALL IMPORTATIONS !

--AT

We are receh ing by every steamer 11 v additions to our stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
.Suitable for the season.

Ptenatit, Waierpoofej
Hosiery, Bfoakt&9 Bt9

Our stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins,
Velvets, Plushes, etc., show a large variety.

Also an elegant line of Ladies' and Children's

CLOAKS, TJLSTERS,
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS

WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS, ETC.

Our tables are covered with the nicest
selection of Fichus. Ties, Collarettes and
Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

CrorR MOTTO:
QVICK SALES AND SMALL M0FIV9.

WV St 1113- - e.

PRAEL BROTHERS.
Rest Beer e PythlM all.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

THE

BREWERY.
Proprietor

OREGON.

SPECIAL ANNOTJNKDXJTS&ttNW.
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
'LARGE ORDERS IX LIKE PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - SI OO per Dozen

Sieelal attention jialrt to order from Public Houses and Families.'

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

13 .SUPERIOR TO MOS1. AND IS EXCELLED T.Y XON'E OJf TUB COA&T

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
OHENAMTJS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

WOrders lelt at the OERMANLl BEEK HALL will be promptly attended .to-.-
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